TO: All Club Advisors and Coaches

FROM: Mike Graffeo, Tony Botticelli, & Bret Norvilitis

DATE: September 2021

HOMECOMING PARADE

SEPTEMBER 25, 2021

ROUTE & TIME

The route is as follows: Leave the middle school front parking lot -> right on 20A, left on North Freeman Road and right into the Athletic Field. Students, along with their club advisors, coaches or designated parents, will assemble at the Middle School parking lot starting at 9:00 am to put finishing touches on the floats/cars. Floats/cars MUST be in the parking lot by 9:30 am for final inspection and line-up. The parade will leave promptly from the Middle School at 10:00 am. Please no pets.

Please complete the attached parade application and return to the mailbox of Mike Graffeo, Tony Botticelli, or Bret Norvilitis in House 2 by Wednesday, September 22.

Students may drive their own cars in the parade, as long as they are decorated accordingly. Students unaffiliated with a club or activity may walk or ride in the parade. There are a limited number of spots for student cars and all rules must be followed to participate.

Application forms MUST be submitted by Wednesday, September 22, 2021 or your club will NOT be allowed to participate in the parade. No exceptions.
HOMECOMING 2021 PARADE APPLICATION
For Clubs, Teams, or Organized Activities

Type of parade entry:

____ Float

____ Car

____ Marching/Walking

Name of Club/Team/Group

___________________________________

Advisor/Coach

___________________________________

Approximate number of participants

___________________________________

Driver of float/car

Name & Cell Number of designated adult to supervise

___________________________________

1. Please be advised that every club/team/group/individual MUST complete an application to participate in the parade.

2. Please be advised that every club/team/group MUST have a decorated float or be decorated in accordance to the theme of Homecoming.

3. Please be advised that it is MANDATORY to have an advisor/coach/parent with the group for the gathering at OPMS parking lot beginning at 9 am until the end of the parade.

4. The driver must have a valid driver’s license and insurance card on them at the event.

5. Pets are not allowed to be in the parade, on the float or in the middle school parking lot.

6. All applications are due to either mailbox (Mr. Graffeo, Botticelli, or Norvilitis) at the HS by Wednesday, September 22nd at 3 PM.

Contact: Mr. Graffeo (mgraffeo@opschools.org), Mr. Botticelli (abotticelli@opschools.org), or Mr. Norvilitis (bnorvilitis@opschools.org) at the high school with questions.